TWIST & SHOUT

[D7] C'MON-C'MON-C'MON-C'MON [G] BABY NOW [C] { COME ON [D] BABY }
[D7] COME ON AND WORK IT ON [G] OUT [C] { WORK IT ON [D] OUT }


[D7] C'MON-C'MON-C'MON-C'MON [G] BABY NOW [C] { COME ON [D] BABY }
[D7] COME ON AND WORK IT ON [G] OUT [C] { WORK IT ON [D] OUT }

[D7] YOU KNOW YOU TWIST LITTLE [G] GIRL
[C] { TWIST LITTLE [D] GIRL }
[D7] COME ON AND TWIST A LITTLE [G] CLOSER NOW
[C] { TWIST A LITTLE [D] CLOSER }
[D7] AND LET ME KNOW THAT YOU'RE [G] MINE
[C] { LET ME KNOW YOU'RE [D] MINE }


[D7] C'MON-C'MON-C'MON-C'MON [G] BABY NOW [C] { COME ON [D] BABY }
[D7] COME ON AND WORK IT ON [G] OUT [C] { WORK IT ON [D] OUT }

[D7] YOU KNOW YOU TWIST LITTLE [G] GIRL
[C] { TWIST LITTLE [D] GIRL }
[D7] COME ON AND TWIST A LITTLE [G] CLOSER NOW
[C] { TWIST A LITTLE [D] CLOSER }
[D7] AND LET ME KNOW THAT YOU'RE [G] MINE
[C] { LET ME KNOW YOU'RE [D] MINE }

[D7] WELL, SHAKE IT, SHAKE IT, SHAKE IT [G] BABY NOW
[C] { SHAKE IT UP [D] BABY }
[D7] WELL, SHAKE IT, SHAKE IT, SHAKE IT [G] BABY NOW
[C] { SHAKE IT UP [D] BABY }
[D7] WELL, SHAKE IT, SHAKE IT, SHAKE IT [G] BABY NOW
[C] { SHAKE IT UP [D] BABY }